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FAMOUS HORSEMAN DEAD

The President Will Send a Cuban
Message to Congress on Cal
honn's Return.
THE PRINCE IS ALL RIGHT
Urbano, Ohio, June

VE OAS
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VOL XVIII.
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W. C.

.
June
New Yokk. N. T
There were few early risurs, this morn
insr. among the vlMtor In attendance
upon tbe tress League convention,
rbich has been In session durli.g tbe
Dsst week. All of the business of Ire
gathering bftviug been transacted, to
day was given up entirely to pleasure,
seeking, most of the delegates joining
in an excursion about the harbor, up
tbe Hudson river and around the bat.
tery to East river and into Long Island
the program of busl.
t,
sound.
ness sessions and entertainment will be
brought to a fitting conclusion by a
stag banquet at the New York press
club. This has been the most successconvention yet
ful and largely-attendeheld by the league, and the delegates
are lavish in their praises of the ho?.
pitable treatment accorded tbem by
their New York brethren.
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NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY
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Tho eleventh animal Territorial conven
tion of tbe W. U. T, U. opened Wloedajr
In tb" C ngr Rational church, Id Albuqimr.
q'io. Tho lay wn idal. Tbn rtium of
tbe etiuroh was beautifully decorated with
ferus, palms and rare rosea. Boft, white
draporles about platfarm, pulpit and celling, suggosted tbe purity of tbe principles advocated by tbe orgaoizition, so well
represented by delegates and friends from
bbroad and at borne.
Reports from tbe various unions were
read, showing an increase of woik and
general interest in tbe cause of temperance.
The evening session waa well attended;
tbe program was well carried out; (he vis
iting delegates were cordially welcomed by
tbe local union, the cbarobes, tbe press,
tba schools, tbe Christian societies and tbe
city, by Mrs. Vaughn, Rev. Allen, Mr.
Watson Ruddy Dead.
Vrof. flodglu, Mr. Litbgow and
Chicago, Illinois, June 4. Wal- - Spencer,
Mayor
Aubrlght.
son Ruddy, the famous horscmau, died
Tho response to tlienc addresses was given
this morning, of pneumonia
Ruddy's by MUs Eva M. Tncker, of Las Vegas.
He loved
romance is interesting.
The president's annual address, by Itev.
beautiful Alloe McKin, daughter of Mary J. Borden, was unusually floe, and
Ton McKin, a nortbside millionaire. was highly appreciated by ber constituen
Old Tom went abroad traveling through cy and friends.
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F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.

Accounts Keeeived Subject to Check.
Interact Paid oa Time Deposite.

CUNNINGHAM, President,
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50,C00.
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Til Eleventh Annuel Session Convened In
Aluuqe.ttue on Wedneilay.
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I! uk ax Gokb, Pres

H. W. Kklli, Vice Tree.
1). T. Hoskikb, Treas.

LAS VEGAS
bAViiMJb BANK.

BROWNE &

This morn
Paid up capital, $30,000.
tug the Intense excitement of tbe night
eaued by the mob about tbe prison
EfTBave your earnings by depos'tlug them in the Lis Vkoas Sa Vines BAVB, wber?
getting bold of Clint Mitchell, the
jy will bring you au iooonio. Kvery dollar saved, is two dollars made."
negro who assaulted Mrs. Gunnery,
No deposits reoeived of lers ttifn $1.
and banging mm.
after
yesterday
Interest paid on all depoxlii of 50 and over.
Hast Las Vegas and
noon, he confessed, and waa hurriedly
tried and given twenty years. . The
Socorro, New Mexico
sheriff fearful of the mob, tried to
spirit him away to Columbus. The
luilltla were called, out, but oould not
silence the angry crowd. An effort
The following brands of cigars:
was made to disguise Mitchell as a Ireland, and
back a
brought
"Our Pointer,"
Colfax County Seat Removal.
soldier and get him out of the jail. as a wife. He died this year an I left
Im
Jesus Abreu, Jas. Corry and J. O. Taylor
The mob howled about the building all tbe widow an estate of f 4,000,000.
& F." "My Choice,",
A
.
or
night, and at 2 o. clock;, this morning, coolness arose between Alios and Rud c. JJjard ot couaty commissioners
"La Libertad."
when making an exciting effort, the dy and Alios married "tbe other fel oJt Colfax county, et al., is tbe tiUo of
Manufactured by
militia fired on them, killing two men, low." Buddy turned around and mar case that comes before Chief Justice Smith
to decide tbe question of removal
and dangerously wounding seven. This ried her father's widow two months
intensified the feeling. For five hours after tbe old man was carried to his of the county seat of Col for county, from
the mob grew, and finally overpower grave.
Springer to Katon.
The board of county commissioners Will
ed the soldiers and at 7 o'clock, this
A Plucky Prince.
bo
represented by Cbas. Springer and A
of
Mitchell,
morning, got possession
All goods are made
4.
June
N.
Nkw
A.
Y.,
is
Yoke,
him
Jones; the plaintiffs by H. A. Twitcbsll
town
The
lynching
promptly.
One week ago, Max Milliam, alias and W. C. Keid.
still in an uproar.
home, free from artificial
An Injunction will bo asked for to stop
The mob had increased to several Egon Christian, Carl Emil.Leo Fichard,
flavor. Pure Havana.
to
on
decide
an
election
thousand, when it attacked tbe jail Prince Fnerestenburg and count and the boldins: of
Old P. O. Stand,
Sixth Street.
with sledge hammers. On bursting
removal, on tbe ground that the law passed
wsa is unconstitutional.
open tbe doors, the sheriff delivered baron seven or eight times over,
ShovBoth sides hare given the ease very care
tbe keys, and the soldiers hid them slinging dishes in a Bowery bathery.
no
is
It
certain
and
tbat
point
selves. The leaders visited Mitchell's Last night, clad in a dress suit, be was ful study
cell, threw a rope around his neck, and buying wine for bis friends, be having will be left nnussd by either party to tbe
dragged him to tbe first tree where he reoeived 10,0000 marks from bis borne. ease tbat will enhance the interest of their
was soon swung in mid-ai- r.
CaliThe rope A month ago, tbe prince landed in clients.
...
Pharmacy"
was not fastened but
by tbe New Yotk and soon went broke. He
Tee Proper Spirit.
mob. At one jerk Mitohell's face cabled for money, but none came. The To tbe Editor of the Optic.
struck a limb and was flattened.
prince declined to be an imposition
ALBCQoiRQrE, N. M., Jane 8rd, 1897.
Tbe fury of the mob was such that upon bis friends, therefore he secured Enclosed please find cbeck for 82.60 for
Mitchell was almost torn to pieces, and work as a waiter. The seoond cable wblcb
Patent KsdicLies, Sponges, Sjrinjcs, Soap, Combs and Brushes.
please send me tbe Dailt Optic for
it is believed he was dead before tbe brought him the money.
three months.
lacerated body was banged.
I learned last evening by the dispatches
Hundreds of women were in the
A BrnUI School Teacher.
of the appointment of Gillie Otero for govaad Toilet Article, and all Goods Usually Kept by Druggist
y
crowd. The body of Mitchell banged
Iowa, June 4.
Burlington,
ernor. Good for President UcKlnley and
for an hour. Thousands of spectators, is tbe third
day of the trial of Professor hurrah for Gillie and Las Vegas. I con Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, and all
inolu ling children, viewed the distort.
oraers
Answered.
school. He is gratulate Gillie and good o'.d Las Vegas.
Concerdia
of
ed, laoerated features. Schools were Duff,
Yours as ever,
in
children
with
and
Great
With
Selected
Warranted as Represented.
Care
Goods
pnnisblng
deserted, and the best citizens took charged
Ed. CLorTHiia.
cruel ways. Charges are made tbat
part.
Mexico.
Mrs. Gaumer supplied milk to the he made the boys and girls crawl on
THE TOURNAMENT
BBS??
hotel at which Mitchell was employed. all four after a thrown book and bring
and Mitchell visited the Gaumer reel It to him in their teeth like dog?, and
Pursuant to a call. Issued by tbe chief ot
dence after her children had gone to also caused tbem to sit on tbe floor in tbe East Las Vegas fire department, a
...
school, and frightfully assaulted her. cold water, and drink dirty water from goodly nnmbor ot citizens, firemen and
She is repotted dying, this morning.
a bottle.
members cf tho city coonoll met at the eity
The mayor has ordered the troops
ball, last evening, to discuss tbe matter of
Hie
Cut
Throat.
home. . Had they remained, more
Sold on
raising funds, to make the tourment a
'i , You make It If
Lapostk, Ind., June 4. Charles gTand sncoFss.
you trade with us. Our stock
bloodshed would have followed. Be.
tween the two attacks, the mob had Pinkerton was placed on trial for bis
In
It was decided that at least $800 prises
prepared to use dynamite upon the life, yesterday, for tbe murder of bis would have to be offered; and Councilman
i
j il. This afternoon the negroe's re nephew. Charles cut bis own tbroat John Hill, C. IL Bporledar and Secundlno
mains were still in an open box. Tbe from ear to ear, In a cell,
Romero were appointed aa a committee to
i
thisjnoroing.
crowds carried away in pieces, tbe He used a
piece of steel from the sole raise funds from the merchants. II being
i
We have
received
full assortment.
rope, shoes, stockings and 'part of his of his shoe.
understood that tbe oity council would ma
Are sold now
extremely low prices,
i
clothing.
Every train is bringing
Later Pinkerton is not yet dead terially assist the boys.
Also all kinds of POULTRY NETTING,
signi-seerIt was also farther decided that a team
He was brought into court dying, this
SCREEN WIRE, SCREEN DOORS, FENCE
local
three
the
from
A
TOO GOOD
companies,
DEATH.
afternoon, when tbe case was ad be selected,
i
com pete for tbe pr is is.
to
three
weeks.
Va
4.
June
James
Lewis
,
B3B
journed
WIRE
all
and
Fairfax,
to
be
sold
seasonable,
i
goods
was hanged, to day, for tbe crime of
There Is talk that a good prize will be
Wool Schedule Attacked.
lowest
i
200
foot
a
for
possible prices
yard
hung np
outraging Mrs. Beidla, aged sixty. He
Washington, D. C, June 4 In race, wblcb will draw sprinters from tbe
confessed on the scaffold to three sim
i
the senate,
Geo. W. Hlckox A Co
Mantle, of Montana, outside world, and add a zest to the occailar offenses.
Oeo. W. rllckox & Hlxson
i
Santa Fe, N
El Paso, Texas.
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE.
made an elaborate speeoh against the sion by giving the people an idea of what
Slow Action.
i
is.
foot
racing
wool schedule. He said, if either the real
June 4.
Washington, D.
i
Albuquerque and Santa Fe can put it
senate or house schedule was adopted,
&
Co.
Hickox
W.
Geo.
Commissioner Calhoun is not expected It would be most
'tbat tbe tournament will come off
i
unsatisfactory to the down
will
be
that
and
prizes
up.
good
hung
to reach Washington in time to report
and thousands of votes
white
Las
Tbe
may
Vegas
team,
they
to tho president before tbe latter would be lost to tbe republican party.
lack tbe speed to carry away tbe belt, will
departs for Nashville, Wednesday. If
Durrant
to
make
tbe
Respited.
other teams got
be in a shape
h ,r tr
Calhoun reaches Wasbington Wednesfy 'f1, fy
4.
San
June
clothes on if tbey wish to
Cal.,
Fbancisco,
their
working
be
will
aobe
invited
to
day
probably
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
make any wlnniugs.
company tba president to Nashville, There is much disgU3t here,
It is certain, however, that no develop over Jndge Gilbert practically respiting
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
Mtnufacturer oi
ment from tbe report is expected until tbe two oondemned
murderers, Worden
after tbe president's retnrn, June 16th. and Theodore Durrant, for at least six
oJ. M. Jfaceay, auotbsr unfortunate at
A later dispatch says it Is stated, to months. In the Durrant
Mexican Fil?sree Jewelry.
case, an appeal at the hospital, is reported as Improving
tbnt
day,
directly following tbe arrival was granted to tbe United States su
slowly.
irom uuba of commissioner Calhoun,
e
court.
mere will oe a message to congress preme
J. 3. Murphy, the trakeman, hurt by
J for
the
Watches
Rated
agent
Special
Unsavory Dance Memories.
irom tbe president, wbioh will startle
jumping into tbe bridge, from the Apache
Santa Fe Standard Watch
Marine
With
Nkw York, N. Y., June 4 The canon wreck, is daily improving.
Spain, enthuse the United States and
on
sold
monthly
Chronometer.
cause rejoicing in Cuba.
Keis Horten, the bridge man from Raton,
Seeley dinner of unpleasant notoriety,
was brought to mind in the police was discharged from tbe Atchison hospital
Railroad Avenue,
More Nominations.
court, this morning, when Cora Routt, and returned to that city, last night.
Las
East
Washington, D. C, June 4.
Vegas, N. M.
women who danced to please
Frank Harris, the Atchison detective,
Tbe president sent to the senate the one of the
tbe tipsy guests was arraigned on the came in, last night, on No. 1, and went to
name of Lawrence Towosend, of Pennof stealing silverware.
Springer, this moralng, on tbe local.
m
charge
8-f- oot
sylvania, as minister to Portugal ; Ellis
A. L. Conrad, auditor for tbe Atchison,
Died of Yellow Fever.
II. Roberts, of New York, to be treas'
C)
with a 30 foot tower of same material, complete,
looking after tbe Inurer of the United States, and Conrad
Denver, Colorado, June 4. Word Is in the city,
on
&
ion
A.
T.
F.
S.
the
south
delivered
N. Jordan, to be assistant treasurer, at was reoeived here, this morning, that terests of the company he represents.
any
New York. The president sent to the
J. J. Kelly, from San Marcial, was ad
in New Mexico, for $48.00. North
of
Las
a miner of Cripple mitted
Vegas,
McLennon,
August
Atchison
to
last
tbe
hospital,
night.
senate, this afternoon, the name of
Las
a
left
for
who
with
Vegas,, for $46 00.
and
Creek,
Peru,
including
Is
rheumatism
party
troubled with
He
la the
John Alfred, for postmaster at Lead-villIOI, 102 AND
in April, was taken down With yellow lower limbs.
GROSS1
Colorado.
IU4 NUKIM ZNO
ei
was
near
at
buried
Panama, and
fever,
L0U13 1MO.
8r.
St.
Jack Mulhern, the conductor, who re.
An English Statesman Horsewhipped.
BLACKWELL C)
sea.
on
by
plants
irrigation
Shoeto
in
C)
his
the
ceived
throat
injuries
London, Eogland, June 4. While
& KELLY.
She May Die.
maker wreck, Is reported as slowly 1m
Mr. Labouohere was on his way to
.
Baltimore, Md., Jane 4. Rose proving out at the hospital.
Westminster hall, this afternoon, to at)
t0i.
of
0
A.
a
Harlan, superintendent
bride of three
3,
bridges
Las Vegas, N. M..
,
.,
tend a sitting of the parliamentary Meyers, aged twenty,
C
"ihr
r"
"sir
"tin
"inf
sir
mr'
Vif"iis"W
W
tmr
J
mr
W
sju'
V
gf
V
South African committee, he was set weeks, emptied a can ot kerosene over and buildings of tbe Santa Fe, has been
upon by an unknown man who at. ber bead and set it afire, this morning;. looking after the Interests of the company
,
tempted to horsewhip him, but was She will lose the sight of both eyes. at the.Kincon end of tbe line.
E. S. Gannon, of the railway mail serprevented by bystanders. In the con- Temporary insanity was the cause, and
American Beauty, red.
an established fact that our prices are the ruling monarclis of. the day. They have won every battle yet
fusion the man escaped.
she may die.
vice, running between Rincon and Silver
Now they have declared war against our entire stock of merchandise, watch them, you will
has beon transferred to his old run,
Baroness Rothschild, light pir.k
fought.
City,
Another Earthquake.
The Fourth Suicide.
will once more be victorious.
des Blanches, white.
between Albuquerque and Los Angeles,
see,
they
Coquette
New York, N. Y.t June 4.
Nkw York, N. Y., June i. Henry Clerk McEwen resuming bis old run at
Magna Charta, dark pink.
There was an earthquake shock all Jaoobson, fifty-tw- o
years old, com- Rincon.
. . .
C. E. Lock is furnishing plenty of amuse,
through the Mohawk valley, early this mitted suicide, this morning, by tubal,
morning. Houses shook, breaking fur- tag es. He was a meoiber of a ment for tbe patients at the hospital, by
niture and causing tbe people to flee suicide club, and tbe fourth member of bis aggressive efforts to "bust" a bicycle.
from their homes in their night the organization to commit suicide.
It seems, however, that tbe bicycle Is most
clothes.
Bid, i more Belle, blush white.
liable to do the "busting," and if it hapWe offer as follow, for this week
Te Prevent a Lynch!..
We will offer at
Prairie
so, the patients Insist that tbey will
pen
Queen, deep rose.
Cuban Expeditions Land.
Pin STILLS, Ky., June 4 Tbe Jail reduce alt fractures and become trained
for
Skirt
etc.
worth
$2.50
Etc.,
Greatly Reduced Prices.
Havana, Cuba, June 4. Two expe- bere is being guarded by the friends nurses themsulves. They wouldn't do a
worth $3.50 for
We handle the celebrated "Bee Hive" Brand, each
ditious have landed in Cuba with am. of John Dumao, to prevent bis thing to Lock.
Skirts
$4.50 for
garment guaranteed to fit and give satisfaction.' We
munition for tbe insurgents, consisting being lynched for the murder of
Death on Police.
Cobea Scandeus.
have on display fifty different kinds all made of the
Skirts
amount of arms, dynamite Congressman Coison's brother, : at
Worth
of a
for
$5,00
Colckbos, Georgia, June 4. Henry
newest material with detachable cuffs and collars.
Hamulus Japonicus.
and cannon.
Middlesboro.
White was hanged here,
White
Madeira Vine.
Ladies' Shirt Waist for 55c Price was 85c
had killed three policemen.
Editor Cisrk Dud.
Fester DKllnea.
These vines grow from thirty to
Ladies'
Shirt Waist for 85c Price wag $1.15
.
D.
June
4.
Juae
.
Indianapolis, lodinnp,
C,
Wassikgton,
Winners.
forty feet in a season.
ITm F. Clsike one of Ibe founders of John W. Foster, formerly secretary of
London, England, June 4. Tbe No trouble to show
Every Waist in the Housa hss Essa Hsducsd in Pries.
ii e repu'ulioau pa 'ty, aud .a j;np3 to state, has revslred and doclioou Vui Oaks run,
was won by "Lima,
and give prices.
.be the oldest ed tor in Amerlos, died tttsr of the appointment as embasia. soli,"
"Chelandry," second; "Fort
.Emafliiel
South Side of Plaza.
lib's morning, age I e'gbty.
dor to 8pia.
OIEML.
Alice," third.
4
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Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,
Pelts. Plows and Agricultural
plements. Alfalfa, Grass, Cane
and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seed
--

bar-mai- d

"B.

Wheat:.

The American Cigar Company

Ranch and
Mining Supplies.

at

Fence Wire. Nails. Picks and
els, Blasting and Giant Powder,
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits,
fornia and Eastern Canned Fruits
and
Farinaceous
Vegetables,
Goods. NavajoBlankets.

WINTERS DRUG CO.,

"Plaza
Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.

d
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galvanized steel wind mill a
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Out Door Roses

.

,

u
Hardy
Climbing Roses

Climbing Vines

to-da-

To-D-

Plants

J.

We Offer for This Week

Ladies' Dress Skirts

Skirt

worth

G2.90
G3.90

Men's Fancy Bosom Shirts
With bxtra Cuffs
Worth $1.25 for $1.00
RoseowaM.

Ladies Shirt Waists

t .1.
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EVENING.

JUNE

,

1897.

Strengthen

An American syndicate has bonded

Mexioo's great volcano, Popocatepetl,
and proposes to build a road to its top,
so that the tourist can look down into
the crater of the great height. It will
be a good thing if accomplished. The
views from the mountain are described
as the finest that ever mortal gazed
udou. Th8 old mountain has been of
frcm the first
v great interest to people
When out of powder, the soldiers of
Cortez went to Popocatepetl for sul
phur, and that act alone establishes
bow firm was the p urpoee, how im
mense the enthusiasm of that dauntless
band of meo, that started from the
sea shore to wrest a throne from a
ruler who dwelt In the clouds, and
with that thought in mind, shrank
from nothing and persevered until
the rule of the Aztec passed away for
ever.
The mountain lions are doing a vast
amouat of damage to colts end calves
in Grant county, Out of about thirty
colts, a ranchman noticed a short time
go, he can now only find one or two.
The lions do the work In the Dlght and
during the day lie in the brush.
They will allow you to tide with.
in a few feet of them and never
move unless they think you have discovered them.
Thb manner in which business affairs
of a city are too often managed is illustrated in the fact that the New
Haven city government is paying about
$6,000 in advertising the assessments
for street sprinkling and the total
assessments will bring less than $12 000
Whkn i ther prisoners in th8 Washington jail are denied the same privileges as Chapman the theory that the
law treats all alike receives a severe
jolt, so far as that particular institution
is concerned.
'Now that 1 Dave a sheep and a cow
everybody bids me good morning," is
an old saying that will probably come
to the mind of M. A. Otero when he
returns to hl borne city.
Gen. Mile is certainly too late for
the Greek war; but, with the aid ot
tbat $500 stateroom, he expects to ar
rive in London in time to help Queen
Victoria jubilate.
Si ME f tnose cuuucilmen of the las
legislature wbo traded their
for an flloe, may be looking for a jit)
wtai'U Governor M. A. Otero gets on
bis working clothes.

.

self-respe- ct

'1

Thk cow man who has been 'k'ck.
pg" for ten years, Is now satisfied.
The piiets are increasing and the demand ia good.

It

thientiius to come to pass that
feeling earthquake shocks will usurp
tbe place that a short time ago was
to seeing air ships.

with HvcophosphiteS.
f

run-dow-

free?
For

by all druggUts it
SCOTT & BOWNE,

sle

cluf-i-

pjorlnl d"y,

50c. and I1.0D
New York.

Col. Richard Hudson and family
who have been residents of Silver City
f, r
mini ber of vearc left there, last
Thursday morning; Mrs. Hudson and
MUs Mamie going to California to
spend the summer and Col. Dick to his
Hedar Grove rancn. near iteming, ror
Hudson is ereoting a commodious ranch
house on his premises and the family
will be domiciled there sometime thin
fall.
The Month of Room.
mv 1b nnlUil the month of flowers, be
non.a nnil.I fh I n P rffll H ? htSt Of tO SUO
its
vBiy mm Ion blossoms rapidly and lends
tn liuaiitlfv the landscape.
hi,

During tbis month also tbre are usually
invei
disturbances in tbe human ooay.
insufllclen
dirt, the foul air of close rooms, full
of im
unrHso. Imre left the system
.,ritiPo. which, under the Influence of
warm weather, manifest tbemselve in
biliousness. tirfd feelinirs, sallowcess,
altiunlih hrnin. nervousness. Indigestion
loss of sleep. Tnese symptoms are only
forerunners of uiore serit.u diseases sore
in follow, unless measures are taken to
nnrifv and strengthen- the vital organs
nn tbe cleansing:. reeulminK
Ar r.M
and strengthening properties of FBICKJ.T
Ash Fitters are particularly appropriate,
It ia four medicines in one. A kidney tonic.
liver regulator, stomach stimulant and
bowel purifier. A few doses taken when
tbe annoying bilious symptoms appear will
ttranirthsn and tone ud tbe system and
enable the bndv to peas through the heat
nt summer unaffected bv the diseases com
mon to the season. Bold by Murpbey-Va- n
Petten Drug Co,'
The Orandast Remedy.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant,

of Cbll
howte. Vs.. certifies tbat he bad ennsnnip
mediall
to
was
die,
sought
given up
tinn,
cal treatment tbat money could procure.
be
could
hear
tried all cough remedies tbat
of, but got no relief ; spent many nights
nittlntr un in a chair: wss indueced to try
Mew
and
Dr.' King's
Discovery,
was cured by use oftwo bottles. For
past three yars bas been attending
rn
savs
Dr.
hnainess.and
King's
New Discovery ia the grandest remedy
ever made, as it bas done bo much for Dim
and also for others in bis commnnity. Dr.
King's New Discovery is guaranteed for
conzha. colds and consumption. It don
fail. Trial bottles free at ilUBPnr-ViFbttin drug stores, and Browne & Mn- -

ZANARH3 UO.

i

(jOSTETTER's

BE8X ALLY
Against .

fifty

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim Agent.

VITAL POWERS.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Try it
AND BE

GOHV1XQE0.

Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty,

lan nitt
dart, Tbo.Mn

0o., Chicago, III,.
A 1 aw, Waulitnirion, 1), O.
are hskocniwI with meincaieo buiore &
tiJWt Oi C.UlllX,
Bu.

B.

4

world.

JiioMtbrou(rhmitha
UAL

PftTTtt T)wi

Hordvvnro,

vagat.

$25

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days' free trial In your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.

Everv kind of wagon material on nan.
Horseshoeing and repairing
apeolalti
(iraud and Mauxanarei Avenues, Kail hi

IN

D

mrWtor. Honton.

OOir

(JOhl'ORAriU.

TllMi Cnnt

BABY BLEMISHES

.

10

Biveii

Warrnto

Years'

$

Machine.

Eacah

With

A

MRS. L. HOIXENWAGER.

Pattern Hats

ay

to suit the most fastidious, tadler art
respectfully Invited to call. Place of
ot tin
DUMnesj directly in tne center
ity , a short distance east of the bridge.

THB LOYAL LEQION.

of

Ths Eighth Quadrennial Convention
Order In Session.

that

Kngllsband Bp

Detroit, Mich., June 2 Delegates
states assembled at
from tweDtj-on- e
tbe Hotol Cadillac, tbis morning, to
participate in the eighth quadrennial
congress ol the Liyal Lgion. Tbo
arrival of Secretary of War Alger is
hourly expected. Rear Admlrul Ban
eroft Gherardi, U. 8. N , presldud over
tbe opening session and Mayor W. C,
Maybury delivered an address of wel
come. After appropriate responses
ind tbe transaction of preliminary
business, tbe convention adjourned, to
enable the delegates to attend a reception which is being held at the hotel,
(be officers being accompanied by their
wives and families.
One i f the important matters to be
decided at this congress Is tbe fixing of
a new date for tbe ending of the civil
war. Under present rulings, the war
ended in 18C5, but tbe United States
supreme court has declared tbat the
formal end came on Angust 30th, 1866
It is likely that the Loyal Legion will
amend its laws to oonform to tbis find-lomay also be
. Class distinctions
done away with and a movement is on
toot to seenre an extension of eligibility
oeyond tbe eldest aons of army officers.
g.

It It Stirring Up

tbe Animas In Rallraad
Circle.

Illinois, June 2. Tbis
morniof, tbe interstate commerce commission, which convened bare, yesterday, settled down to work, and many
Interesting investigations will be taken
Its final

aljoumment.

A

case which ocoupies the attention of
the commusion it tbe admission on the
part of tbe Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway tbat it bas disobeyed
the commission's recent instructions to
former rates, but that tneb
aution was justified on accoaat of
tariff j of competl.isc lines. Other sub
jects for consideration are complaints
& Company, of
by James McMillan
Minneapolis, azainit many roads for
alleged discrimination i FredH. Clarke
eg. the Northern I'ac fi3, and the cattle
raisers, association cf Texas is. tbe
Fort Worth & Dunver. Tbe entire list
is so voluminous tbat almost a column
of space would oe necessary tor its
hwlmea to Toor Norwiy.
Chicago, Illinois, June 2. A large
party of wheelmen left this city, lo
ci
ay, en loute to Christiana, Norway,
where under tbe leadership of Lieuten
ant II. II. Hoghercr, formerly cf the
Swedish army, an extensive bicycle
tour t f Northern Europe will be inaugurated. ' Tbe tourists will Journey as
far west as bt. retcrsburg.
W

A

Fast Train.

Denvkr, Colorado, Jane

Tbe
decid
Denver
railroad,
ed to pnt on next week:, a double
special train between , here, Colorado
Springs and Maoitou, wblcb shall be
tbe fastest In tbe state.
1

& Gulf

An Accidectal Killing.

ibe seven.
lowa, June s
son of L. Schwatrz, liv.
log near Greene, while attempting to
onload bis gun, discharged the weapon,
killing bis two sisters.
(.inEEN,

teen

year-ol- d

Rome

TIME TABLF.

CONDENSED

in -

irv

fe

v--

4

WlSTBOUKD,

No
No.

5 an p. m.
m.
Fast, arrive 6:80
Dep. suo p.
SI
am n. in
"
p. at
1

mo.

EASTBOtTKD.
arrive J M a.m.

No. ll Past,
No. 2
"
No U way freight

hot t fbiugs

CARD HO. J

7JI

70S

a. m.
,r 2:40
a m
" im a. m
7:0

'

aaxKCB.

WISTWAED
70S

D--

:uoa.m.

iA

'i.

a. m.

7:25

way rreignt

i

BASTWABD
7C
703
70s

Las Vegas 4:S0p A:23p 7:M)p
HritlgeSt. 4Mp i:ip i:4!tp
Upper L.V. 4:lilp A'lHp 7:S7p
iu:wa
nacita 4:unp B:up 7:p
a:tp
7:lOp(:K'Jplti:lloa!B0t8pr'gs!4.Oop!:6p;:Wp
Leave Dally.
Arrive Dallv,
Santa ra branch trains connect with No.
1,11.x, IB ana it) way freight.
Annual
supreme lodge A. O. V.
W., alllwauKee, Vlt., June Rth to lltt , '97
on caitincat 3 plan for
Fa' and
round trip.
Annual meeting American medical assn
elation. Phtlailelohla. Fa.. June lit to 4tli
'07. fare ami
on certiflca: plan
tor rouaa trip.
Rou hi trip tickets to points not over 136
nines at iv per cent reauctiou.
10:00a
10:06a
6:67p &:Bp 10. IM

:)p

S:40p
6 :4(lp

9

iap

me-tln- g

one-thi-

Description.

rd

Ths Head of the "Ootlc" swings' on' patent I socket "hlnjres, firmly held
flown by a thumb screw." atrontr, substantial, neat and hnndme in deslK",
and s
and beau Ifoliy ornamcatod in cold. Bed plat has rounded corners
or c "Un'ersuk. making It flush with top of table. Highest Arm spacesKUts
the area Is ej Inches hlhlianrt 9 Inches long This will amult the largest
no holes to put thr edthrough
and .ven qul'ta. It Is
on end, entirely self tlir ailexcept eve of needle. Shuttle 1s cylinder, open
a
amount ot tfread. stitch
In
holds
to
or
bobiin
take
large
out;
ing, ensy on
put
the bed of the machine, benea'h the bob'iln winder, ond Iihs a
Regalator is
scale snowing the number of stitches to the I; ch, and can be changed from
H to 82 s Itches to the Inch.
Peed Is dourde and extends on both slues of needle;
never Nils to take go da throuuh; neier stops at seams: movement Is pos tlye;
n't springs to break and get out o' or er; can be raised nnt lower d at will.y
Automatic Bobbin Winder Kor fllltngthe bobbin automatically and perfect
smooth without holdlim the thread. Machine does not run while winding bobbin Light Running Machine is easyf run; does not fatldui the operator,
maken little nols- - and sews rapidly. Stitch Is a double lo k stitch, the same
can be changed without stopping the rrachlne.
on both slues, will not ravel, and
Tension Is a flat spring tension, and will admit thread from 8 to 13& soool cotton 0
without changing. Never gets out of order. Ihe Needle Is a straight, Bar Is
wrong. Needle
needle, flat on one side, and cannot be put In bottom
to prevent oil
of
steel, with oil cup at the
round, made on
are
All
the
bearings
Bearings
Adjustable
goods,
getting
can
be taken up.
All
motion
lost
screw
teel nnd laslly adjusted with a
driver
Attachments Gai h mn nine furnished
and the machine will last a
an
extra set of
we
furnish
In
and
addition
necessarv
tools
with
accessories,
metal box, free of charge, as follows : One
attachments In r, a velvet-linesen
or
me
one
iieiunwu.
gatb-relour
onx
snir.
rumerand
ptate,
blnd",one
one nnuer uruiusr, om
an men. one tucxer,
ainerent widtns up tomnii
IVlMdwnrlC Of finest
OUallty
BtUchmitnt if..t
,nA thrnMfl eilt:t,r.
nlcfol-plareor walnut, gthlc cover and
rings to drawers,
guard to wheel, and device for replacing belt.
We mage the above offer to increase the circud

one-thi- rd

un-dt-

Ows.r. Jonas.

Agent, Las Vegas, N. M.

W

ltailrod Bales.

General AsemHy Cumberland Freby-terlachurch at Chicago, 111., My 20ib
on
Jane Sod, 'HJ. Far and
cariincata plan for round trip.
Annual meeting Supreme lodge A. O. U.
W.. Milwaukee, Wis, June 5 toll '97. Fare
and one talrd on csrtiflcate plan for
round trip.
Annual meeting American medical as
sociation, Philadelphia, Pa., Junal to 4
on certificate
lil. Fare and
plan for round trip.
General Assembly of tbe United Presby
terlao cborcb of North America at Kock
Island, 111., May 25 to June S, '6f. Fare
on certificate plan for round
and
n

Chicago,

np before

fb

Santa

.
COMMERCES COMMISSION.

INTERSTATE!

one-thir- d

self-aettl- n

d

frc

cae-o,rden- ed

life-tim-

ad

one-thir- d

5f

,

d

trip.

Annual Congress of the International Dl.
vlna Hclence Astociation, at Ht. Louis, Mo
u
May 11th to Hitb. '07. Fare and
en csrtiflcate plan for round trip.
Annual meeting ot the American Association Nurserymen, at Bt. Louis, Mo..
d
June9:h and 10th, '97. Fare and
on certiflcate plan for tbe round trip.
Quadrennial General Conference of the
United Brethren in Christ, at Toledo,
Iowa, May 10th to 35th, '97. Fare and
on certificate plan for tbe round trip.
C. F. Jones, Agent.

lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this object in view, the offer will be

one-thlr-

'

permanent.

one-thir-

DIRECTLY

UD

SAVE

IHE

FROM

AGENT'S

MANUFACTURERS

PROFITS.

9
0

one-thir- d

Santa P Kaata

California UaalUd.

Leaves Chicago 6:00 p. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays, Kansss City 0:60 a. m. and
Denver :30 p. m., Thursdays and
reaching Los Angeles In 72 hours
and Ban Diego In 76 hours from Chicago,
Connecting train for Ban Francisco via.
Mojjave. Returns Mondays and Thursdays.
Equipment ot suprb vestibuled Pullman
sleepers, buffet smoking car and
Salaoe car.
Most luxurious service via any
line.
Another express train, carrying; palace
and toorist sleepers, leaves Chicago and
Kansas City daily for California.
Inquire of Local Agent, or
A. T. & 8. F. fl'y
W. J. Blacx, O. P. A., '
Topeka, Ks.
Meeting Benevolent and Protective Or
der of Elks at Minneapolis, Minn, July 6tb,
1897.
Open rate of one regular standard
s
far for tbe round trip, plus M
cents. Tickets on sale July 2nd and Srd,
1897; final return limit to be July 10th,
1897; subject to extension of limit to not
later than July 81st,1697.
C. F. Jonks, Agent.
Young People's Society Christian En
deavor, at Han Francisco, Calif., July 7th
to 12th, 1897 ; $41 for tb round trip. Tickets
on sale June 22nd, 23rd and 29th and 80tb,
and July 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 1897. Going
trip to begin only on date of sale and to bs
oontinnous passage. Tickets shall not be
good to leave Ban Francisco earlier than
Jnly 12th, and final return limit shall in
no case exceed Angust 15th, 1897.
C. F. Jonks, Agent.
Biennial session, supreme court, Forest-ester- s
of America at Denver, Colo., August 84th to 28th, '07; fare and
on certiflcate plan, from all point on our
line.
Annual convention,
National Keeley
League at Minneanolis. Miun . Aueast
24tn to 20th, '97; fare and
on
certificate plan, (or round trip.
' C. F.
Jones, Agent

Water.

Onava Alterative

Bun-day-

A

Sulphurated, Carbonated, Mineral) Water, IncamparableTasKanSystem
Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer.

COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.
Found

at a

Depth of 350 Feet. Need

Only

a Trial to

be Appreciated,

CHEmiCAk HfiAUYSIS.
Colorado Bpmbos, Oct. 30, 1890.
Deab Bib I find the sample ; of Osiava Mineral Water contains
Hodinm

. Sodium
.

;

Chloride.........,.'.

8.009 grains per gallon

Carbonate...

3.807

gn ins per gallon

49.366 grains
Sodium Bicarb nate
4.983 grains
Potassium Sulphide
.603 grains
Iron Sulphide '
.419 grains
Silica
Free Hydrosnlpliuric Acid not determined.

flrst-olas-

per gallon
per gallon
per gallon
per gallon

PROF. H.'W. LAMB, Analytical Chemist.

-

CHARLES WRIGHT,;

NEW MEXICO.

EAST LAS VEOAS.

Proprietor,

at Montezuma Restaurant or address lock box

Leave Orders

161,

RATHBDI SHOE

'

0

Bridge Street,

one-thir-

TRY
Haase's

Herring
Ready
Table.
BAYWARD'S.;

Robt.

L,

il Ross,

Real Estate
and
nices
SOLE

Aceri;

raBAoi
t3 Salt

j :

tte Tim.

ST. LOUIS.

ot

HrviF,

$2. PEU DAY

m

(SnoosflHor to Owm

AD

hn

When Yon Visit St. Louis Stop at

t

trn

a TrT?C!
Broadway

.).

8KTAIL UKALKR

BLUBS, ;.?ABK!iEM-

and Glass,
ixillo6 fiard aad Soft Coal

Good Rooms, Good Meals, Good Service.

.

1

f
EAST LAS VEGAS,;.
BiPHONR Ho. B6 Ooonl 4ellT red tree in

.

TrriTvrir

SEW MEXICO

61Sy.

and Walnut.

Street Cars Direct to Hotel.
f

p.s.

-

ROGERS,

Practlc
...

7,

H

hr(d(te.l

promptly

done

anrl

atctiiaonf

WHOLESALEDEALEillU

-

a

PURE MOUNTAIN: ICE
Our ic

in our Special Notice column;

-

vgua: pura company
j

1

'

Cnpicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and cisjar
always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day "and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.

LAS VLGAS, N. M.
and 0 Bridge street, west and ol

Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmithah won
mg and wooaworiu

Sample and Club ftcorn

Corner Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue,

CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.

torse-Mio- u,

MHjmnK

Hi

awJ3T"

m

'

tsis i

fit "Pork,
Iferft
it.
ift.t.u( ot fcL''i;iO bn-lwith linLtom i'i'icc. w JUnatiui d iiia.
St mi'ftlo litn'is:.
f
Hl'.i'l
tiipoao

-

-- WHOLKBAr.

,

Hill-sit-

HIIP7IM rriF

iA.B

flUROWAtt LMBEE, SASH, BOORS.
It om n dIJreakf .st $1.
Petiutts, OiJs
European Plan $1.00 Per Day,

Lots from $100 05.
Nn,
e
AGENT of the

Desirable Acre Properties: Faima nnrler
Irrigation Ditches. Oltlce on

'

....

;

Town Co. addition, and the Eldorado Town Co. "lower addition
Residences, Business Properties
Loans, Mortgages and Securities

r

St. James Hotel,
PATES:

For the

Se

Las Vegas,

ona-thlr- d,
-

Rolled

Cents.

That sap the

DISEASES

STOMACH

for

tobacco h&blt cure, makes weak
asastronK, blood pure 60c, U. All druggists.
Guaranteed

"

1

An

n

NATURE'S

Hnnvu

Sewlnjr Machine
Self -- Thread nz

OPTIC

Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, cr DAILY OPTIC
for one year, with Machine

$20

j

Modish Millinery.
elegant line It now shown

i-

after-dinn-

And dealer la

babies anil
Instant relief for
rest for tired mothers in a warm bath vrlih
CiiTtcrnA Boap, and a single application of
CuTiounA (ointment), the great skin eare.
The only speedy and economical treatment
for Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and
pimply humors of the skin, scalp, and blood.

d,

There are some people who never wear
dark glasses and yet they never see any
thing bright; it's tbe people who are dyspeptic and soured. Everything la out of
joint with such people. "1 suffered many
years with Dyspepsia and Liver Troubles
but have been relieved since taking Simt know others
mons Liver Regulator.
There are a great many of tbe unfortnn
wbo have been greatly benefited by Its
ate ones in tbis world, greater ia number
se." James Nowland, Carrolltoo, Mou,
than those wbo are blessed with good dl
gestion. To some people tbe greatest mis
Educate Tour llowels With Caanareta.
fortune is not to be able to eat everything
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
set before them. "I suffered for years
10c. 25c. K C. C. C. fail, drunijists refund money.
wltb Dyspepsia, and everything 1 ate dm
agreed with me. I was induced to try
This Is Tour Opportunity.
Simmons Liver Regulator and was cured
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamp, I now eat everything.".
M. Bright, Mad
'
a generous sample will be mailed of the lson Parish, La.
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
The Westfield (Ind.) Nr.i's prints tbe fol
(Ely's Cream Balm) BufBoient to demon.
lowing in regard to an old resident of tbat
Strata the great merits of the remedy.
place: "rranK aicAvoy, ror runny years
ELY BROTHERS,
in tbe employ of tbe L., N. A. & C. rail
CO Warren
St., New York City. way' here, says: I have used Chamber
Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme
Eev. John Reid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont. , Iain'sforColic,
ten years or longer am never
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. 1 dy
without It la my family. 1 consider it tbe
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi- best remedy of tbe kind manufactured.
tive core for catarrh if used as directed."
take pleasure in recommending It.' " It is
For sal
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres. a specific for all bowel disorders.
by K. D. Qoodall, Depot drng store. .
Church, Helena, Mont.
;
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
The Danger " Cornea
cure for catarrh and contains no meroury
n cases of typhoid fever, diphtheria and other
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.
wivitiug diseases, when tue patient has been
reduced In flesh, and strength, and begins the
Bncklen'a Arnica Salve.
toilsome climb to health. Here Hood's Sarsa- Tbe Best Salte in the world for Cuts. parilla finds its pl.'.se. It enriches the blood,
Bruises, Mores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever jtrengthsns the nerves, jives, tone to the di
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
and builds up the whole systen.
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pn - gestive organs,
pills.
ively cures piles, or no pay required. It is HMd's Pills are the best
guarranteed to give perfect satisfaction or assist digestion cure headache. 25c. a box.
'lb
cents
per box.
money refunded. Price
Petten Drup
For sale by Murpbey-VaMr. A G Hood, "f Si ver City, re.
Co., auu biowne 6Z Mantanares.
eeived telegraphic advice of tbe death
f his father. Major Graeme W, Hood,
Hucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The 3est Salve in ibe world for in Denver, last Fuday morning V
bad been in declining health for
Cuts, Bruises, bores, Ulcers, Salt cased
sum- - time and death was not unex.
Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped
;
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin peoted.
and
cures
Piles.
positively
Eruptions,
To Cure Coniiatioii ! ore ver.
or no pay required. It s guaranteed
Take Oiiscurets Candy Cathartic. 10c orliSo.
C. C. fail to cure, di'iit'trints n funU money
U
II
to give, perfnot satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
$100 Reward S100.
Petten Drug Co
ale by Murpbey-VaTbe readers of tbis pp r will be pleased
Las Vegas and East Las Vegas, and at to learn tbat ibere is at least one dreaded
that science bas been able to cure
wholesale by Browne & Manzanares disease
in !! its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Co., East Las Vegas.
Hall's Catarrb Cure is the only positive
cure known to the medical fraternity
ash Bitters cures the kidneys, Catarrb being a constitutional disease, re
Prickly tbe
tones
up the stomach quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
liver,
regulates
ond purifies tbe bowels. Bold by Murpbey-Va- n Catarrh Cure is taken internally, soring
Petten Drug Co.
directly upon tne moon ana mucous surfaces of tbe sys'em. thereby dextrovitiR tbe
some
There are
people wbo never wear foundation ot the disease, aud giving the
dark glasses and yet they never see anypotlnnt strengtn by building up the con
thing bright; it's the people wbo are dys- stitution and assisting nature soinmur--do'ng Its
The proprietors hve
faith
peptic and soured. Everything ia out of In ork.
its curative powers, that tbev off- r One
suffered many
joint with such people.and"I Liver
Troubles Hundred !n!lar for "v eae that it falls
years with Dyspsi sia
but bive been relieved since taking; Sim- to cure. Bend for Hut of tetimcnlalp.
mons Liver Regulator.
I. know , others Address. F. J. CHENEY & Co.. - Toledo.
ho have been greatly benefited by its Ohio.
use." James Nowland, Carrolton, Mo. ,
jgySoU by Druggists, 7oe. ,

will be fruit in mangas tLis
seeson vthire it bas ntver grown before. Tho peach trees are heavily burdened now with young fruit.
uusua u.i Usiton were
Monday out of nftard of me

It

makes rich blood, gives stren jfth
and vig'-- to weak lungs and
constitutions. With
n
its aid 'Se system throws off
acute coughs and colds. It prevents the chain from breaking.
Shall wc send you a book about thi,

There

' hk buimtsa

of

rail-roa-

Oil

Cod-liv- er

fondants, Judge L.ugblin, this morn-intendered a final decree, as fol
lows:
This case was filed January 26th,
1894, on a bill of complaint, by the
oomplainaut, and upon a supplemental
bill ol complaint tiled on May 2'Jtb,
1897
Tbe case was brought for the
purpose of sequestrating, selling and
distributing among croditors and parties entitled thereto all the remaining
assets, property and effeots of said
defendant, the A., T. & S. F.
other than tbe property described is, and directed to be sold un
der, tbe decree of foreclosure heretofore entered on the 27th day of August,
1895, in a cause between tbe same
parties In tbe circuit court of the
United States for the district of Kansas,
a copy of wbicb decree is on file in tbis
oase; and it further appearing lhat
certain of said remaining property,
assets and effects lie within the jurisdiction of this court, and that a portion thereof are within tbe jurisdiction
of said circuit court of the United
States for tbe district of Kansas. This
court being advised in tbo promises,
on motion of complainant by Its solicit,
ors, it is ordered, adjulged and de.
follows: That all and
oreed, as
singular the materia) allegations in the
bill ef complaint of the oomplamant,
'be Union Trust company ot Now
York, bled June 2Gih. 1891. and in the
supplement bill of complaint filed on
vlay 29th, 1897, are true and that tb
complainant is entitled to tbe relief
therein prayed j lhat tbe said eertifie
copies i f tbe decrees entered by said
ironit court of tbe United States for
the district of Kansas, on the 18h of
March, 1895. and on the 19th of March
1897, filed with said supplemental bill
of complaint on May 29tb. 1897, be
made a part of the record ot tbis cause
tnd tbat tb( same and tbe pleading
herein be. and tbe same hereby are
recoenii"d as eoniti'oting sufflnitn
reason for passing of tbe piesent order
nod decre by this court
That Aldace F. Walker and John J
McCook 'be receivers a'ready appoint
ed ia tbis cause, be and hereby are
continued and appointed as Gnal re
ceivers of all remaining
property
effects, claim, book accounts and
other assets of defendant, situated
within tbe jurisdiction of this court
with all the usual powers and duties of
receivers in such cases, and tbat tbe
said defendant railroad company and
all persons in possession of any of its
property within the jurisdiction of this
court, are hereby directed to deliver tbe
same to tbe said receivers. Said re
ceivers are hereby authorized and
directed from time to time tomak
sales for cash at publio auction or at
private sale of all or any part of such
other property effects, claims, bok
accounts, as to them shall seem fit
Said receivers shall file with the clerk
this court a report.of all such re
maining property, effects, claims, book
accounts, etc., and other assets situat
ed within tbe jurisdiction of 'this court,
and shall report to tbe court from time
to time any sales made by them cf any
rucb remaining property situated with
in the jurisdiction of this court, and
shall apply to tbis court for its further
order and direction with recpect to tbe
deposition ot tbe proceeds thereof.
?,

is weak.
family chain
it. Take SCOTT'S
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The Improved
New High arm
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apEsx-Garriap-

From tbe Naw Mexican,
In the case of ibe Uotaa Trust com.
pany, 01 jnaw iorx, complainant, is,
Tbe A., T. & S. F. railroad company
and tbe Mercantile Trust company, tie.

The family circle
is never so happy I
alter u vi
broken and a link
taken. Some family
chains are strong,
others weak. Have
you A good family
history? Or is
there a tendency to coughs,
throat or bronchial troubles,
weak longs? Has a brother,
sister, parent or near relative
had consumption? Then your
EMULSION

GREAT ACSTHALIA.
There has long been an impression
that Western Australia was a barren
region, without valuo except, perhaps,
in suoh minerals as might bo found.
But now it ia claimed lhat there are
lorests thera bo vast that It is estimated
their value, alter deducting one- third
to
$700,000,000.
amount
waste.will
lor
Thev are found in the extreme south
western portion of the great Island,
and convenient to seaports. The two
trees most in demand are the karri and
jarrah, the former being the giant tree
of Australia. An average tree may be
reokoDed at 200 feet In height and four
leet in diameter at three feet from the
ground, while the firs: branch does not
appear at less than 120 feet from the
ground. Trees of this size are generally sound in every respeot, free from
knot, gum veins, etc. The, wonderful
giant has been known to reach 300 feet
In height.
Knrri In harder and more serviceable
than the larrah, although the latter Is
-particularly fitted for the construction
of Jetties and wharves, as It resists the
ravages of the seaworm. The karri is
excellent for railway sleepers, the upper parts of bridges and especially for
. the miking of roadways, as it is strong
to rests', crushing power, does not become water soaked and does not rot
when underground.
Over $5,000,000 are already invested
In the forests ar.d mills and in railroads
i from the oast to the mills, ond 2,000
men are employed

.
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penilTd luxury of its first term of oourt,
bats in tbe I)ept hotel sa:np'e room.
Ing, Mayor F. E. Olney,
commencing Monday,
Cbas. llfeld, Miguel
J. W. Zollars, M. B. unswlck, Charles I!
Don't fail to attend the interesting lec- Salazar, L, Emtnett, E, V., Long, Rev. Qeo, feld and W. A. Given returned, lii- even
ture to be given by Rev. C. L. Bovard, at Selby. RdwardiHenry, F. H. Atkins Frank ing, from a flying tr p to Elistbetbtowo.
the Methodist church,
Springer, Hilario Romero, C. C. Olse, H
Jose Manuel (jonzile. arrlvd on last
W. Kelley, John Robblns, Thomas Ross,
At the Saturday matinee the Biograph F. A. Knickerbocker, John 0. Bromagen. evening's train train from Clayton to at
pictures and specialties will be given the C. E. Perry, Jose I. Esquibel, E l. Stlmmel, tend a meeting cf the fbtep sanitary board
Jas. Corry, treasurer of Colfax county
lame as at the evening performances.
John Rosa, M. B. Williams, Charles H.
and Mr. Luna, of Springer, rre interested
H.
O.
J.
Judell.
Coors,
The teachers' commitee, of the East Las Sprf'.eder,
lu tbe county reuiovnl case, to
Program. The reception committee will spectators
Vegas school board, will meet, this evento meet the train carrying day.
go
by
special
of
teachers.
to
consider
applications
ing,
Albino Uallegos ami family nave gon
Governor Otero, who, npon his arrival,
out to their sheep inm'li, to spend lb
,
Sheep shearing has just commenoed io will be escorted to his residence.
8 p. m., sharp, fireworks and parade.
Union county, and parties np from there
shearing scasou in the niiJnt of the fleecy
0 p. m. Reception and speaking at opera stuff.
report It will be an unusually heavy clip.
bouse.
J. W. Banlden, of Prftcntt, Arizona, who
Smoke "La Liberlxul" cigar once and you
The gentleman whose came appears first has been showing panoramic war views,
'Will always smoke it. Warranted pure In the list of
the foregoing committees is evenings, on the etreeti, left, test night tor
Havana filler.
American Cigar Co, the chairman of such committee and be Santa Fe.
will call his committee together at the
H. Birgman, Omaha; Joss M. Gonzales,
The series of dances to be given by Prof. earliest possible d.te for action.
Tbe
Mrs. 0. A. Uplingor, Ouioba; J.J
Hand at RosentLs' hall, will commence on several committees are charged with tbe Baca;
May,
'
Trinidad,
Colo, rtjurlnate at the
be
a
will
music
Oood
Inst.
IStb
the
special duties usually Incumbent npon committees
Plaza hotel.
feature.
of this kind and the chairman will make
Bernard Reinken reached lbs city, last
to tbe chairman of tbe executive
Call for "Mr Choiob'' cigar, positively report
aud will talk dry giods with the
night,
committee
Fbahk
Springer,
the best
cigar in the market.
merchants for a few day. .He is ou his
Chairman.
Manufactured at home by the American R. E. Twitchell,
t
way back from the coast.
Cigar Co.
Secretary.
Mrs. w. H. MandtTHelil
and daughter,
The Plaza hotel is indulging in new
Josef! ta, returned to Sm'.a
last even
host
A
calsomioe.
and
hospitable
paper
n
T we
Young People el Las Vegas ing, after spending a week with relatives
Jacobs
of
te Wed.
elry it is under the management
and friends in this city. Iletry Sntazar
& Peyton.
beautiful babe aecompmiel tliem.
The Optic is In receipt of an Invitation
Call for ''i'T Choice" cigar, positively to the wedding of Miss Bertba Roeaylind
the best
cigar in tbe market.
Warren Morse, the nuptials
Manufactured at borne by the American Brash to Joseph
to take place on Thursday afternoon,
t
Cigar Co.
June 17th.
Tbe order of Eastern Star will give one
Miss Brash needs no introduction to our
of their delightful strawberry socials and readers, sue being the accomplished daughballs on tbe evening of the 10th Inst. It ter of our worthy townsman and merchant,
im-men- ce
'will be an enjoyab'e event.
B. Brash. Sba has lived in Las Vegas
of
a wee girl, and Is beloved of all who
. Smoke "La Libebtad"
cigar once and since
.
building: of
know
her.
it.
Warranted
smoke
you will always
Mr. Morse, wbo (will lead tba lady to
pnre Havana filler. American Cigab
&
Veeder
on
61
Co.
hymen's altar, was formerly cashier of the
The Optic acknowledges the receipt of Continental Oil oompany, in this city, and
the program of exercises of commencement is now owner or tbe largest clothing es
week at tbe New Mexico College of agri- tablishment in Leadville, Colorado. He is
of
a young man, being only twenty-fou- r
culture, commencing June 6tb, 1897.
in
years of age, and has an unusually bright
Be sure to see tbe biograph picture and future before him . He is a brother of Jake
see for yourself if Fitz did hit Corkett Morse, the world famed editor of the Boston
CO.
ROMERO
while one hand and knee was on tbe floor. Jlerald.
The Optic bespeaks for tbe
If so, tbe victory should have gone to young couple a long and happy life.
Corbett on a foul.
Corbett and Fltz Will Fight Again.
The Kempton Eomedy Ko. expect to
Everybody should turn out and show
their interest in keeping up the schools produce the kinetoscope picture,
across the river, by casting their votes for showing the third, sixth, eighth, twelfth
school directors, tbereby showing their and fourteenth rounds of the great fight
between Corbett and ltzsimmons, which
good will to tbe nominees.
i 1 UUl
occurred March 18th, at Carson City, Ner
Tbe regular monthly meeting of the These rounds are tbe ones in which
all tbe
Ladles League of tbe Presbyterian church, decisive
fighting was done and to save
will be held in the chapel, on Saturday
frf
tbe other rounds have been cut
repetition
afternoon. June 5th, at 3 o'clock. All out. These
Will not be a part of
pictures
members nrged to be present.
tbe regular entertainment, but will follow
tbe usual program of tbe evening. Those
Rev. C. L. Bovard will give a ectareln who
do not care to remain for these pio
Admisthe Methodist church,
can witness tbe comedy, "Sentenced
sion twenty five cents. Theme, "Leseons tures,
R'idge Ptreet
for Life," and then have time to retire be
learned as a fool learns, or anecdotes fore tbe second
part of tbe entertainment
from a poor man's university."
NOTICES.
commences. Those remaining to see tbe
cents
The biograph pictures will show plainly pictures will bs charged twenty-fiv- e
SALE Choice, fresh miicli Cow.
tbe look of Intense pain and agony on additional admission; those wbo come to a-- Inquire at this office.
3t
the
only
pictures, will be charged an
Corbett's face after the blow over the
d
See
cottnga.
l)r,
FURRKNTafurnlsti
heart was delivered and tbe effort made admission of fifty cents.
by him to get on his feet before he was
OR
HALE.
Thomas
A
J
V.
udge
Smith, Attorn eye E.
good paving husiuess.
counted out.
'On account of ill bealth.'l
will anil mv
Long, Redmond McDonagh, Elmer Veedor, stock
second-han- i
of
new
and
sroodH at
S. K. Dennis Is finishing up gome pictures M. C. de Baca, Deputy District Clerk E. C. cost.
V. K. f RiTES.
de
E.
W.
Gortner
and
Baca,
Stenographer
for the junior O. V. A. M as they apNotice.
Jack Meonet start,
peared on decoration day in full uniform. Interpreter
All members ot the (.'voter's Club ball
The pictures are splendid, and Mr. Dennis, mrrning, for Puerto de Luna, where they team are requested to he at the grounds
as well as the subjects, are justly pleased will disturb the quiet of tbe Pecos plaza by promptly at. 3 o'clock, Sundav afternoon.
J3. Ehash, Captain.
holding the first term of district court
with the work.
Guadalupe county has ever been afflicted
A Hard Case.
Do Dot be impatient on account o! the with.
I suffered with stomKch trouble fifteen
delay between tbe pictures fur it requires
years and ns thn best physicians faiid
Thursday afternoon the Cyclers' ball to
relieve me I was obliged to give up mv
five
about
minutes to remove one film and club
expect to meet tbe Raton club In a Dusiness. 1 be alterativo
watpr cured me
place another on the rolls and adjust tbe game of base ball, in this
James H. Ashley.
city. It is pre- in four months.
light Perfect order will be maintained dicted that a very close game will be playN.
M., tna".
Albaquehque,
it
If tbe hoodlums have to bs forcibly ejected. ed. Next week
tbe Cyclers' are to play at
3anta Fe, Cerrillos and Albuquerque.
HIINGAN OPEFA HOUSE
Divorce proceedings have been com
menced in the district court by Lorlna
Proposals.
31, 1897
Fees against Frank Fees, on tbe ground of
Seaied proposals will be received by the
The defendant is hampered Board of Re rents of the New Mexico Pol.
Comencinff Monday May. t and
from supporting the wife on account of lege of Agriculture and Mechanical Arts,
Mesilla
at the office of the presdent continuing one week
being confined in tbe hotel Bergmsnn at or idb Park, v. I.
coiiege,
joraan, until tbe lHtn
Santa Fe.
day of June, 12 o'clock noon, 1897, for the THE KEMPTON KOMEDY KO.
erection and completion of an agricultural
The trustees of Diamond lodge, No. 4, A. experiment siauon ouuaing ana a dorm I
In reportoir and other specialties.
O. U. W., paid to Mrs. Geo. H. Marshall, tory; to Deconstructed according to the
ana specifications prepared by 1. II.
plans
as
$2,000,
beneficiary cf tbe late & W. W. Rpp, architects, of Las Vegas,
Geo. H. Marshall. When it is remembered New Mexico.
Plans can be seen at the office of tbe
that Mr. Marshall's death occurred April
architects
Las Vegas, N. M., at the of
14th, the promptness of this order to pay- floe of tbe at
president of the college at Me
death
can
benefits
be
its
nus rarx, in. jn., or at toe otnee ot atom
ing
appreciated.
sen & Tborne, El Paso, Texas,
Tbe Romero Shoe company are fitting up
T. J. BULL,
Will be a special feature of the
rsigoed
171-Pres. Board of Regents.
one of tbe spacious rooms in to Veeder
entertainments.
Normal Institute.
block, preparatory to moving their Iargel
fit oct of footwear to quarters where it can
In accordance with tbe requirements of
be displayed to advantage, the quarters a law passed by the last legislature, I hereannounce that the normal Institute will
by
which they now have being entirely too
T
begin Tuesday, June 8th, at 9 o'clock a. m.,
mail to accomodate their largely increas- in tbe public school building la diststrict
of
No.
west
side.
4,
All
teacbors
wbo
desire
ing trade.
positions in the public schools ot tbe counare required by law to attend. The fee
ty
tbe Kempton Eomedy Ko., will be 3 60 for (he term of two
weeks, an
Will present to tbe public the comedy additional Bum being
required If the instibenlenced for Life." It is a play of tute is continued for a longer term. Those
re required to pay the fee In
pic-nk- s,
many funny incidents with Interesting attending
advance at the time of enrolling on tbe
specialties introduced between the acts inslitute regieter.
Frnf. J. A. Wood has been employed to
J5.am m ciograpn pictures will be procall
COOLEY'S Liridraduced insuring a p!o'js-vnand profitable conduct the institute.
Mostco Ta fota,
etetiing to all who attend.
rates-Fin- e
County Snperlutendont of Schools.
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Mens stylish sacks and cutaway.

frock suits $5.65 $7,15 and $10.95

We ak the trade to jud?e these suits, not
by our price but by their actual Worth.
Suits like this always sell for $8.50 $10.00
and S15.00. The fabric com prises clay wors
teds, fancy mixed cassimeres, Scotch cheviots
etc. In the prevailing shades and patterns.
In men's hats, furnishing goods and shoes
we can do you good.
See our line of Mexican hats for boys,

M

to-Da-

New Designs, Attractive Price's, Up- -'
te
5
Styles.

The SDorlBder Bao 1

s

i

Sloe Co..

3111I

TEMPLE.

HASOr-'I- C

children and men.
We have the largest assortment of
clothing and our prices are lower than any
house in the city.
.

av3

50-- -t

are those who have been 3
S3
given one of the

DELIGHTED

which llfeld offers as
special bargain.

a

collar

sailor

trimmed

with stitched bands of
white and colored duck

i

mm

fin

N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,

uu

Railroad Ave.
The material used on them
is worth 35c to 40c yard
being well made they are
unmacbabie in price.

Try the
Celebrated
Black
Cat

Also show 25 boys
uHs of
nearly same style but of a
lighter material well worth
.
our
65c .
will
strike
everybody
a big bargain.

For
js and girls
Wear

Ranch trade a specialty.

'45c

Like

Lfalhsr

simer pants which

5 PAIRare the test

The
(LFED'S Plaza.

n,1,sible values
the money.

y ijC

iWWWV w www
'T

"

Fad?.

Highest prices paid for wool, hides end pelts.

tikk.

At

Never

General Merchandise

pos-75-

yf-- ;

Notice,

bought from a large

manufac-to- r

50c on the dollar
of them

dispose

at

and wiil
less than

MASONIC TEMPLE.

Madam

shirt waist this quality worth 85c
ytjC. Matchles shirtwaist this quality worth $1.00 to

and

SIXTH St..

Oats.
A WBSI.

EAST

LAS VEQAS.

TfN s'jfs

$1.15

Capes

$8.00

$500
--

-

$3-o-

o

$3-o-

o

7'jr

yk 7'f'
yk
7'i' 7V yk

s'ir'

Notice to Firemen.

E. Romero hose and fire crznpsny are
requested to meet at their hose house, at
1:30 p. m.," sharp, on Sunday, in foil uniform to participate in tbe Memorial day
parade.
'

Plain Eaton Duck Suits
$3.00 for the next 30

.

W. O. Wood,

days.

'

?'jr'

Notice to Contractors
Bealed proposals will be received by the
board ot reRents of tbe normal school of
New Mexico at tbe office of tbe spcretMTy,
M. W. Browne, at Las. Vegas, N. M., until
12 o'clock noon cn the 10th day of June,
1897, for tba cut btooe and maon work,
also for the carpenter and mtal work iu
accordance with tbe plans and specifications on file at tbe office of tbe architects,
J. H. and W. W. Rapp, Las Vegas, N. M.
FBANK BritlNGKB, President of Board,
M. W. Bbownk, Secretary.

J. Smith

--

k yk yk yf

k.

-

IS

ec. Romero,
Foreman.

Secretary.

GREATEST REDUCTION

SPECIAL
L'K

I will offer for 30 days all

at 10

suits made to order

less tan ever sold before.

Hen's suits formerly $12.50 now
ti
it

e

F

it
ii

145-t-

it
"i

s

'

Prices on all ready made goods
na get bargains. .

15.00

tt
ii

ii
tt
ii

I8.00
20.00

it

$11.25

13.50
16.20
18.00

tt
tt
ti

25.OO
22.50
Trousers to Order $3.60 up.
less than any house in the Territory. Come bring your cash
10

Amos F. Lewis

May.

losenfha

.

Edison's latent and great
est invention the

"BIOGRAPH"

500 packages Lion Coffee

IS

Our prices are the cheapest

and entertainment the
most entertaining any
company on the road.

N

G
Parties going to Mount
ain resorts or
will G
find it to their interest to

at

St. for

Livery

t

l-- U

Boiled Ham,
AH

jnst the thing for

White enamel iron bed Steads at
V

$5.98 and up.
Ladies' antique oak finished cane
seat sewing rockers at $1.24

:.

vi

'y

MiSy

'

i'

J), ' t
x

nay

y

-

and up

SPECIAL- ANMOUHGELlf NT.

We have succedeed in securing a new lot of fine

Smyrna rugs.

Ml

Educsdlo
"
"

20x54
S0xB3

Ny

'i

.

" ." .
We are agentu for

Fear's

Ladies' muslin Uunder-weWe again offer a
new lot of above goods at
the extreme low price, viz:
.

Cents.

kinds of fresh vegetables.
Oranges, Strawberries,
Cherries,
JAMES A. DICK.
4

Bros.

Bargains in

Lunches.

si

t

-

Waists

Henry Levy & Bro.

Corn

M.

Wool suits
Organdie suits

OC. Matchless

Hay,

k yk yk yk 444-

.yk yk

Parlois over Furlong's Photograph

Bran,

'

Wagner & Myers.

fx

DREES MAKING.

Your Choice

;!

ALSO

PICKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER,
SUPPLIES.
FUSE, GENERAL MINING

manufacturers cost.

cccn

t ts

f

WIRE SCREENS,

SCREEN DOORS,

;'

ths stock of samples at

Chops,

H

"fs

"

Our buyer in New York has

Yours Very Truly,
SHOE

t

f Sf

'jf s

SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,
FISHING TACKLE.

Ready made dress skirst3 and duck suits.

cheapest assortment
the Territory.

k yk t;

7'

.

EVERYTHING IN

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store

shoe

7"'s

C

.

To our patrons and the
public in general.
By Monday tne 7th inst.
we will bs with our
stock
shoes in
the handsome
Veeder
the
Plaza in which place we
will keep the finest and

yk
s'jf

for

BRASH-MORS- E.

Well-know-

'f n

'TNT

lbfi-G-

t,

Si

Proprietor.

ten-ce-

U

t

AT

are made of heavy
They
i .i, L ; gaiuiea ciuia in neais. W9
stripes with large square

s

CHICKEN

3

03

-t

165-6-

1

S3

5o Wash suits

SMALL BOYS.

a.

.

S3

y.

ten-ce-

PS

11

Save at least 35c on the dollar

In the City.

i

I;

Avenue.

R. R.

SIioes,
ITS'

Oil

IBostoii

,L y

$1.24
$! 43

)M
;

Erush Prcteatc?.

ar

For ladies'

gowns,
39C covers and drawers.

corset

4OC.

For ladies go rnst drawers
and chemise.

69C.

For a fine line of gowns,
skirts, drawers and chemise.

74C,

For

fine

cambric

skirts and drawers.

gowns,

For ladies' skirts, gowns and
chemise. This is a special
Were one forty nine

9Q r
lot.

--

See our remnants bargain
counter, loaded down
with bargains for all.

